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reseived early today, that. Mr. Riche- work quick.''
son had purchased cyanide of potas- was mentione
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A dor.ei officers, headed by Deputy minister aske
Superintendent Watts, were forced to scription fin-a
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of Moses Grant Edmands, where the says, the cler
cle:rgymatn had been staying during his coming w.
the past week. and said: "D4
Mr. E'dmands is the father of Miss ding: "It mi

Violet Edmands, for whose marriage you about my
to Mr. Richeson, on October 31, cards keep a secret
had been issued. These invitations This story,
-were recalled today. The Edmands tor Dugan, c

family, however, maintains faith in Hahn's attorn
Mr. Richeson and the only announce- rest.
mnent in connection with the withdraw- In an offic
al of the cards was that the marriage Richeson's
had been postponed. Watts said h<
The sitting of October 31 as the date bed and awals

for further hearing of Mr. Richeson de- He trembled
veloped a coincidence in the fact that had been told
the day is that on which he was to police headqi
have been married. But neither the with the mur<
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Miss Lin- der 'at my residence i
cidismissed da counity, three miles froI
the police son's ferry, for cash, on Tue
n'gly as a tober 24, 19'11, at 10 a. mn., th
was taken land known as the Pat Fuli
bair in her containing 85 acres, more or
in a dying ing the place upon which I
na tub of 'side. The place is well imnprc
e was a tains five room dwelling and
8circum+n essary out buildings, 35 or 4(
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ysaid, of standing that, in the event tI
iecyanide ,not prove of any benefit in t
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unknown. Put up in boxes containi:
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1Rexall Remedies can bestrength- only at our store--The Rexa

ntial evi- Gilder & Weeks.
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Terms: One-third cash an

--- payable one year from day
SALE., secured by bond and mortg

test bid- interest from dat# at the
n Salu- per cent. and with the usua

n Simp- tion for ten per cent. attorI
aday, Oc- if the credit portion is no

tract of maturity. The purcnaser w:

ier tract, quired to 'carry insurance
less, be- houses on the Home Place
now re- sign the same for the prot

sved, con- the loan. Purchase.B to pay
lall nec- ers and for recording.
Sacres in This land lies near Silve:
for sale station on the Southern rail3

sistng of is highly improved.
'se. Also Walter S. Spes

Maggie S. Lon

kills,
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COUNTY OF NEWBERRT
S- COURT OF COMMON PLEa

~werry's Mary F. Dominick, Corrie I
Joseph B. Dominick, Lill;

______ Nina Vandiver, Arthur F. I
Julia Metts, and Annie R
Plaintiffs,

y Person Against
From Marie Dominick, Samuel W. I

Defendants.
By an order of the court

ti city will sell to the highest bidde
ma the court house at Newberr

aowledge Carolina, within the legal
r Pills. sale on Monday, the sixth da
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remedy that tract or plantation of lax
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11 Store. file in the office of H. H. Rika
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LE. terms, to-wit: One-third to be
Novem- cash, balance to be paid in to
front of annual installments, the credit

,within to be secured by the bond of
alestate chaser and a mortgage of the:]
an died, sold. Said bond to bear int

s: the rate of S per centum per
rng 215 payable annually until paid
nded by The said mortgage is to prov
rs. F. S. in cae interest is not paid
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age, with abont something for dinner, supper
rate of.81 or breakfast. Let Boozer BroE.
1stipula-
iey's fees worry about It. Ring phone 34.or

eare call at 1311 MaIn 5treet. Every

on the thing good to eat. Fancy grocerieu

ection of: and fresh meats, pork, sausage and
for pap- dry beef, boll hamn, fresh country '

'treet, a produce, cheese, butter and egg,
road, and can meats of all .hinds, preserves
arman. and jelleys of all rinds. Plckle
gshore. sweet and sour, both kinds, olives

IAand ketchups, mustard and salad

dressing, coffee and tea of all kind~
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.Harris, Newberry, S. C.
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herein, I or any installment is not paid at ma-

r,before turity, then that the whole debt shall
South' become due and payable at the option

bours of I of the remaindermen or any two or

y of No- more of them, and that the Master

sday, all shall immediately proceed to forelose
.dknown .said mortgage.
te,lying Unless purchaser shall comply w

ewberry,1 terms of sale withmn tive days f
ntaining day of sale, said land shall be resold
ess, and at risk of purchaser, on salesday
asBlair,j December or the first convenient
Los, and .salesday thereafter.
insev- The purchaser will have leave

11 be on anticipate payments in whole or in
rd, Mas- part. Purchaser will be required to,
may be pay for all papers and recording of
llowing mortgages. The mortgages will also

paid in provide for a ten per cent. attorneys
'oequal fee in case the same are collected by*
:portion suit or placed In the hands of an at-
thepur- torney for collection.
premises The Kempson Ferry steele bridge

erest at road runs directly through this prop-
annum, erty.
in. full. H. H. Rikard,
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